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anoîher Ronirn Cornelia she proudly1 points to
these and says, IlBeholc i y jewels. See to
il that you make your airn 10 bring to this;
body more of henefit and of honor than you
can yourst1ves receive froin it. In this, as ini
ail positions in which you rnay be placed, en-
deavor by your life and conduct, to ennoble
antI dignify the position, rather than expect
the position to ennoble and dignify you.

You are going forîh as gi-aduates at a tinte
whien the prospects of your Aima Mater are
brighîter than at aay âther pcriod in hier his-
tory. A teuiporary ioss of nunibers, .caused
b>' an advance in the standard of scholarship,
is now being followed by an accession, without
in the least lowering the standard, but rathier
advancing it : and there is reascinable ground
for hope that, in a fewy years more Swarthmore
wiil be filled by'College students on1>', witli-
ont the présence of a Prepaiatory SchooI. A
areful study of -the situation for the past few

years will show a decided progress in this
direction. And side b>' side with the intelled-
tuai advancement of the College, the ,progress
of physicai development is keeping equal step.
Physiology and Hygiene, the stùidy of our own
bodies and of the laws of heaith, are taki.ig
their proper rank and importance among the
other studies of the course-and as a practical
outcome of this the subject of Athletics has
received a inarked impulse dnring the present
year-and IlMens sana in corpore sano " is
the watchword of to-day. 1

The endowrnent of professorships is the one
thing now needed to place the Coliege in a
safe position for the future, and toward this
end we trust that you, with your fellow
Alumni, will strive wîîhont censing. T-bat we
have not secured more endowinents in thèse
seventeen years of th-2 beginning of the Col-
iege need not be cause of discouragement
when we reflect that a generation is t0 be edu-
cated before thizi need wili be widely feit and
acknowledged, and when, too, ive consicier
the experiez1ce of sister institutions in this
regard wve niay well take heart, for ive have
now, although, as yet, no endowved professor-
ships, nearly $200,ooo of endowinent, wvith
162 graduates, wvhile our neighburing Coliege
at Princetoni had but $i2,ooo after sending
forth 2700 graduates, man>' of whoin were men
of large influence amnong their fellows.

1 say then that you are going forth froni
your Aima Mate: to enter upon life's duties
at a lime when the 1hopes and prospects of
your Coilege are br..ghter than ever befoie.
Watch hier progress jealoubly as Ainnini, andi
see ye to it that she cakes no 1jackward stepb.
In the express words of your* class motto,
wvhich adorns, tlie.se walis to-day-I'V? Rece-
datmus "-alwayi be ready, witii voice, pen
purse, t0 -fayot every change that sîrengthens
her teaching force, ads go ber faciiiîties for
imparting instruction, and advances ber rank
among lier sisier colleges. To this enid sec to
it, so far as your influence exîends, that she

docs flot languish for want of adequate en-
dowmients.

But while the College is steadily advancing
in its intellclual training anid ndysical culture,
wu trust that you who go forth from the influ-
ence of this Coliege-honie, wiII ever prove> by
what you do, and what you leave undone in
your daiiy walks, that in the education here
received. the kindly graces of a truly Chriýtian
character have flot been overiooked nor neg-
lected. May you prove to have learned in ail
of your investigations of the wonderful secrets
of nature, that science is not, and neyer can
be, the opponent, -but that it. is aiways rather
the handrnaid of true religion. Ours is the
simple faith of the Religions SDciety ôf
Friends, which we claini to be but the plafin
and practical teachings of Jesus of Nazareth-;
or Christianity restored to its primnitive simn-
piicity, without the additions of later times.
But whatever religions viewvs you may have
irnbibed in the course of your studies>here, we
s'hould regret to believe that the training re-
ceived at .Swarth-tnore -ha< given you any
narrow or sertarian bias, bùt 8h0culd hofie thut
it urnd taught ' ou that all wvho worship Guwl iii
singlenese of heart are accepted of hlms. and
objecte of favur in the Divine sight, whiatso-
e'.'r- formes of faith they iny adopt or hy
whateoeeer îîame they mnay bce calicd- Thc..
highest aîid best culture ever bears thi8 liber-
alîzin and broadenitig efl'ect upon -the îîxiud as
its ehýoicest fruit. While, therefore. those of
yon wlo are Fritund, have be;coztie, wve trust,
better Frieiî.Ls3 fur the teaehitig whiueh you frLvi
here reeived, we beevc dizÏt'thuse who aze
flot, have luurued to i espeet the priuiiflte üf
nur ReligloItus Society, auid i]le bot4 and ail
have learuiec the imiportant 1csoti of libereitity ;
and that, aithough %videly diffleritig in ur rte-
ligiaus vlew't, ive are ail, gr equally siuet3e,
equaiiy in the Uine of ur duty, uqtuly ac6uptc-
ablein thé Divine siglit

The Urne hn.s nul. yeL cornie, au.t it may ho
long in coniing, ivhen Swarthrnire cun fuU]y
competew itth the older colit-*ges of the eotntry
in the hhrh etandard of the schoiarebip at-
tained, but thore i, ue Lhang which uouaîa-
befure e ho.arbhil,, and wvilout, whieh ihuc
bigiest culture Is buta niockeryand atdenioù.
a frightful tiourcu of cvii and ixot of gooci. agd
thatonoe thing ia a. noble ilianly atid wouailly
Chiritian catutter. Thut .yuu tta:'* ail w,.h<, g6
forth froui tinuse w~alls, elass after class, n>ay ùe
thns pr-e-eanineut, andi iYiy provi. tu the Nvor.id
ttîc ineeljaitab;e value t a hiiglie- educa:ion
nder it guaraed religioue car e, iii 11e maxiifust

affect, n»on your hife .. 1.41 coxxdc-t, ie tite îniost
earneet wvish 0f yonr Aima MLatm-r, as she xxow
bide you au aieuLiaiaale famrweii. -Froa
Fricnds' £ntelligencer anad j.our1.

8 WAdRTHMORE; COLLEC.E.,
Thirzy minutes from .lroad street station;;

Philadeiphia. Urider the care of Friends, but
ai others adrnited. Full college course for
both sexes; C]a.ssical, Scientifie and Literary.
Also a 21anui Training and a Preparatory
School. Ilealthful location, large grouzics,
n2w andi extensive bsuildings and apparatus,
Opens 9th nio. 141h, 1885. 1

For catalogue arii li particulairs, addtres<*,

Swarilhuxore, 1'a.


